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Training that CountsSAVIDGE GRINS

WHEN PURSE-FA- T

ALLEGED SLAYER

IS REFUSED WRIT

HABEAS CORPUS

prisoner over to the Minneapolis de- -

tectives when a midnight train leaves
for the north.

Curtis, regarded by police as one
of the most dangerous men they have
ever had to deal with, was brought
into court manacled and handcuffed'
to the arms of officers. Two plain-
clothes men guarded him constantly.!

When Judge Scars dienicd the writ

a bellboy named Woodward,
Woodward wrote to the manager

of the hotel from Portland, Ore.,
asking that his back wages he sent
to San Francisco, in care of the gen-
eral delivery department of the e.

When Woodward called for the let-

ter at Frisco, detectives trailed him
to his room. There they arrested
Hamilton.

Hamilton, Detectives Wcare and
Brunskill sav, roomed with Curtis at

1012 Nirolhr avenue, Minneapolis, on
April 24, the night of tne murder of
Patrolman Connery. On the next
morning they hurriedly left Minne-
apolis.

The finding of the "murder car,"
with blood stains on the back seat,
was the only clue Minneapolis police
got of the murderers, until Curtis was
picked up ill North Platte. He re-

turned to Omaha on the pretext that
he wanted to stand trial here for
stealing clothing.
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PASTORS ARE HIT

Says Churches Will Be More had, military TrainingGodly When High Salaried
Preachers Have Pay

Checks Reduced.
asJftgh. School Cadete iTi nine caver a
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Your Guarantee

of Purity"Cross Vr--

Tablets in Pocket Boxes of 12
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12 and 24.

ot habeas corpus and Curtis lawyer
"gave up the ship" the prisoner
pressed his thin lips together and
then smiled.

"I'm game to go back there," he
muttered to one of the police officers
guarding him.

Curtis smiled and waved a thankful
"goodhy'-- ' to his attorney for his ef-

forts as he was being taken out jf
the court room.

Alleged Partner Taken.
Eddie Htmilton, alleged partner of

F. J. McCool in the murder of Patrol-
man George Connery of Minneapolis,
was arrested Friday morning in San
Francisco.

lie was trailed half-wa- y across the
continent hy information which the
Omaha police, acting in conjunction
with Detectives Wcare and Brunskill.
got in this city.

Hamilton, who is said to have no
former police record, was identified
hy a peculitr series of pimples on his
.'ace.

It was tlx number of a railroad
.icket fouiv" on McCool. alias Curtis,
which set police on the right trail of
Hamilton. Curtis had ticket num-
bered 20121 on train No. 19, Union
Pacific lin. good for passage from
Omaha to Salt Lake City, Utah.

Hamilton had ticket numbered
20122. BoM tickets had been sold to
one man in the Omaha office, but
Hamilton's ticket was the only one
used.

In Salt Lake Hamilton registered
at the Collins hotel. He left there with

Man Accused of Murdering a

Minneapolis Policeman is

Compelled to Go Back to
Mill City for Trial.

E. J. McCool, alias Frank Curtis,
alleged slaver of a Minneapolis police-
man, and wanted by both the Mill city
and St. Paul authorities, lost his legal
fight for freedom when Judgi Sears,
sitting in criminal court, dismissed an
application for and denied a writ of
habeas corpus.

The desperate prisoircr, who made
a daring attempt to break out of the
city jail Thursday, being captured
after he had sawed his way out of his
cell, will be taken back to Minneap-
olis tonight by Detettives James A.
Wcare and Frank Brunskill, who
came to Omaha with extradition pa-
pers.

Benjamin S. Baker, counsel for Cur-

tis, argued before Judge Sears that
the form of indictment returned by
the Minneapolis grand jury against
Curtis was insufficient in Nebraska be-

cause of certain legal technicalities.
Goes to Minneapolis.

Judge Scars ruled that if the in-

dictment was sufficient in Minnesota
it was sufficient in Nebraska for ex-
tradition purposes. Curtis was re-

manded to the custody of the police.
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Th trade-mir- "Aspirin
(Re II & Fit Office) it a
guaranty thtt the mono
licet icacidesler of salicylic
acid in these tablets ant)
capsules is of tha reliable
Bayer manufacturo. '

Rev. Chailes VV. Savijge, pastor of
the People's church, is cheerful over
he fact that war times will knock

lots. of preachers out of
their jobs.

Here is what he writes to The
Uee:

"We are on the eve of (treat and

startling changes in connection with
our industrial, social, business and
religious life. These changes will
startle the world.

"There is one class of men who are
in for hard times. It is the preachers.
They are called shepherds.

"God says these "preachers are to
howl because their pastures are
rpoiled that is, their salaries are
taken away. '

"I think, however, that will be a
good thing.

"God never intended preachers to
be d men. The prophets
end the apostles had no fixed salaries.
They worked without promised fees
or rewards and very frequently gave
up their lives for a proclamation of
truth which God gave them.

"I believe that the old lady hit it

right when she said, 'Lord, bless our
preacher. If you keep him humble,
we will keep him poor.'

jflKtn
who will turn the heavily guarded

I look :or a better state of things.
WM. L. HOLZMAN, Trees.- --- JOHN A. SWANSON, Pres.- -

$1,300 on conviction in the Everglades
land swindle in the federal court at
Kansas Citv VAworA C ri,nnihrc

. One Minute
Store Talk

We're not merely sellers of
clothes our organization knows
clothes making in all its many
details.

Manufacturers know our
reputation and experience, they
know our standard of quality it '

the highest demanded by any
tore in America. They must

heed our specifications.

This makes it possible for ui
to work up stylo ideas, to pro- - '

duca real val-

ues, to o f f e r

and Ernest L. Russell are serving

A Spring Suit Proposition
Unequaled From Every Standpoint

TTXPECT to see .here the finest assortments

terms in the Leavenworth peniten-
tiary on the same charge. Sylvester
R. Rush of Omaha rnndnrtpH ihe
prosecution.

generally, and more jgodly churches,
when preachers are a
thing of the past."

Odd Pocket Piece is

Owned by North Platte Man
N. J. Buzza, 807 Madison avenue,

Council Bluffs, brought an odd pocket
piece to The Bee for examination.
It is the property of Sebastian
Schwaiger of North Platte. It is the
size of a copper cent and on one
side is the impression of Old Glory,
and the date, 1863, with the words:
"The flag of our union." On the
other it reads: "If anybody attempts
to tear it down, shoot him on the
spot."

Heavy Fines Levied in

The Everglade Cases
Edward Van Asmus, Robert J.

Martin and Joseph H. Borders were
fined $3,200 each and R. E. Perkins

think of several objectionable fea-
tures.

The sheriff may scrub the floors of
the court house or he may sprinkle
the court house lawn with beer, but
the city street department will have
a word to say about the proposed
beer street sprinkling party.

Kid Sees Wilson's Picture;
"I Saw the Live One," He Says

Mrs. Cora S. Anderson, principal
of Edward Rosewater school, gives
patriotic talks to the children of her
school.

She held before the tots in the kin-

dergarten room a picture of President
Wilson.. "Who is this?" she asked.

"That is Wilson; I saw the live
one," replied a boy in the rear row.

Parks Says Streets Will

Not Be Sprinkled With Beer
Sheriff Clark will not sprinkle the

streets with beer if Commissioner
Parks of the street cleaninn and

quality unequal-ed- ,
and make

your clothes
money buy more
lasting clothes

of world's best clothes assembled in the
west; extraordinary values, the result of anticipating,

market conditions; models in all the late new, creations; fab--:
rics in unending range for selection and superb hand-tailorin- g

that only Rochester, N. Y., master craftsmen produce. In jus- -

maintenance department can help it.
s a t s f a ctionirm i 'w.i-- fMr. Parks contends that beer mav than eliewhere.1

be adapted to certain uses, but when
it comes to sprinkling streets he can
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EXTRA SPECIAL
Distinctive Fashions for

Young Men

Authentic styles, the models young
men want. Flannel suits, new chev-

iots, gabardines, homespuns, basket
weaves, v twills, rich worsteds. The

styles and colorings are extraordi-

nary. Belt effects, English sacks, sin-

gle and double breasted. All the new
pocket effects. New linings, new vest
creations nothing like them ever be-

fore, at

$15, $20, $25, $30, $35, $40

SATURDAY
7oc Ladies' Onyx Fibre Silk Hose, only .39c
50c Ladies' Onyx Fibre Silk Hose, only .25c
35c Men's Onyx Fibre Silk Hose, only 19c

All colors and all sizes included. Come Early.

Saturday, Three Lots ol Waists at

39c, 89c and $1.49
Pretty Summer-tim- e Blouses in all shades and

sizes. Worth easily twice these prices.

$12.50 Sport Coals at $5.00 H$27.50 Ladies' Spring Suits $12.75
Saturday we offer you a wonderful opportunity
to buy a charming spring suit at less than halt

Imagine buying a chic sport coat for so little
money pretty new weaves and colors included.
A very fortunate purchase by our New York office
brings them to you Saturday at less than y,. We

price. All sizes included in tins lot as well as all
that is new in colors and materials. The styles
renect ine cnaracter or tne work-
manship, only about 45 suits Ui
the assortment regular $27.10
values Saturday only, at,

advise an early attendance as the
quantity is limited regular
$12.60 values, Saturday
only, at

Business Men's Smart Clothes
Men of mature years, as well as younger men,

demand something more than "just clothes." Look-

ing for better styles, quality and tailoring, they find
it here. Regular as well as special sizes in a range
of models and proportions that makes it a pleasure
to serve "hard to fit men." Stout, tall, short or big
men's sizes

$15 to 40
MEN'S, YOTJNO MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING SECOND FLOOR.

SPRING HATSl .m it 't i i i
Hi II 1 I I

NEW DRESSES
Regular $ 7.60 Dress

values, tomorrotf
Regular $ 9.50 Dress

values, tomorrow
Regular $13.76 Dresi

values, tomorrow
Regular $22.50 Dresi ml J I l l

OFF I -

$22.50 Spring Hats, $11.25

$20.00 Spring Hate, $10.00

$18.00 Spring Hate, 9.00

$15.00 Spring Hate, 7.50

. $10.00 Spring Hate, 5.00

$ 7.50 Spring Hats, $ 3.25

values, tomorrow I i-i-v-i

Regular $25.00 Dress I Uf f
I I IIvaluers, luniui ruw

Regular $29.50 Dress
value, tomorrow $ 5.00 Spring Hats, $ 2.50

Snappy Spring ShirtsFinest Spring HatsLadies' Spring Coats, in apple green, mustard, gold, navy and fancy Oil
Regular
PriceEl mixtures. Wonderful styles and fabrics, Saturday

STETSON g style ideas and the Crofut & Knapp soft...- i j: : i ....
imw uun lunge ui tuiuis, uiiilvilBiuns ftnu siyics Mini, out

..$3.50 to $5.00
classes all past hat exhibits
Exceptional showing, atff "Dress Well-Ne-ver Miss the Money"

Pay l PER WEEK
OnlyJLL050 On the Purchase You Make

combinations in novel and different stripes, the highSTRIKING
color madras and cord materials make d0 AA

these shirts very Bpecial values, at

New Sport Shirts, in plain and combination color
effects great showing at $1.00, $1.50 and $2.00.

Manhattans, Bates Street and Yorke, latest patterns in spritjg
Shirts, at $1.50 to $3.50.

Finest Silk Shirts, at $3.50 to $7.00.

Stetion Hats, $3.50 to $10.00
Nebraska Superior, at $3.50

Nebraika OeLuxe, at $3.00
Nebraska Special Hati, $2.00

SPECIALS IN THE MEN'S SHOP SATURDAY
Men's Suite Divided Into Three Huge Lots

Union Suits

1 1.3
$12.75 $15.75 $22.50Our entire stock of Men's Clothing divided for Saturday's selling into three huge lots

at the above prices. For men who want to save on their clothes can surely have their
wants fulfilled at this store tomorrow. Wonderful values at such prices and besides they
are sold to you on easy credit terms.

Golf, Motor, Outing Caps, at $1.00, $1.50, $2.00
Boys' Hata and Caps, at 50c, 65c, $1.00 and $1.50

Traveling Goods Values
No need to tell you that leather prices are soaring. We headed

off the rise by buying enormous stocks of traveling goods. SelecJ
your vacation luggage now and save 2594 to 33 M .

Standard and Steamer Trunin., $5.00 to $25.00
Suit Cam and Bait, at $1.25 to $35.00
Finest Wardrobe Trunks, at $22.00 to $60.00

"Neverbreak" Wardrobes, world's greatest trunk value, at $16.50

Neckwear
Special ?E?
Showing Q&C
Saturday,

These luxurious English
Fancy Crepe and smart diagonal
patterns, in wide end

with slip easy bands are
unequaled in the city at $1.00,
Saturday, at 65c.

Men's Good Shoes at $3.95 m
A wonderful range for choice

here. Vassar, Superior, Hatch
One Button, B. V. D., Madewell,
none are missing in our great
stock of the best union suits;
all sizes and proportions.

Good serviceable shoes in the newest styles
and leathers. The kind of a shoe most

Boy's Spring Suits, $3.95
Fit out the boy for spring in a classy
Norfolk suit we offer Omaha mothers
a rare bargain tomorrow Ain boys' suits regular 11 J

stores ask $6 for. We have them in an
abundance of styles and sizes

$195and Saturday you may buy
them for, the pair$5.75 values, Sat., only. Men's new spring oxfords; tan, black and fabrics, at $3.50 to $7.00

Solid leather work shoes; come in tan, black and smoke, at $2.75 to $5.00All Goods Marked in Plain Figures.
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- SEE
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